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THE STAMPS 0F THE RF-PUBLIC OF COUNANI.
A brand new State, calling itself the Republie of Counani, lias appeared uponthe scene, and flot only assures us that it lias been iii existence eigbit years, butduring that period lias liad thirec issues of postage stamps, and prefers a dlaim tobe admitted within the Universal Postal Union ! The sceile is laid in a tract ofcountry between Frenchi Guiana and Brazil, the ownership of wvhich appears tohave been disputed by the Governments on botlî sides for sorne years, but it is oftoo insignificant imiportance ever to have been settlcd.
X'e transcribe below a letter whichi the Tim;br-e-Poste bias recently received

from the brother of the President of tis Republic (-who is a Frenchiman), together
w'ith the remarks of M. Moens thereon, and w-e think fewv will disagree w'ith bisscepticismi as Io the actuality of the %vhole business. The fiasco of his Majesty
Mari, Kin- of the Sedangs (who 'vas also a Frenchiman), is s0 recent an episodein philatelic history, that we incline to the belief that this occidental renublic isabout as genuine as the Oriental kingdom, and that the president of to-day may
be a rnember of the famnily of that blighted monarcbi of twvo years ago.

Mr. J. B. MOEN.%-s, Brussels. PR,31 uy 83
At the request of 0o1e of rny friends, Mr. M. F. Antimes, I write this letter te.you on the subject of the Republic of Counani and its stam ps.
This Republic-wvhicli, as Henri Coudreau puts it, lias nothing to do wvith

cornic: opera-is a fine country, and one whicli really exists and is rapidly coming
to the front, althoughi it lias not yet beer. officially recognized by ail the Powvers

Lt was proclaimed in i886 at St. Marie de Counani, on the River Counani, bythe heads of the villages in the territory, which was formerly known by the name
of «'The Franco-Brazillian Contested Territory. Tiiese hieads or chiefs met in ageneral assembly, and elected as President of the R.epublic M\ons. jules Gros, a
Frencli Notary, wvbo unfortunately %vas unable to do rnuch that wvas expected of

%Var oing out of business and offer our entire
SELLI G OUT CHEA stock of forcign stanips at 50 pcr cent discount.Send for sheets. Simple col», of the Soin-iiERN l'IllLArRÎFý.1%s frcc.[z]Addrss SOUT11-ERN STAMP & PUBLISHING CO., 25 Broad Street, Charleston, S. C.

"E POIIl IS THE NA'ME 0F A PACKAGE made Up exclusively of stamps fromn ailEL PAOIFICOthe different countries bordering the Pacifiec0cean, except the U S. and Canada.To suit evcry taste we havr. three sîzes of thiR package: 30 V.Arîtîrris FoR 25 CENTS, 60 VARIETIES FOR50 Oz-s 1120 VÂRxETFl}- FRo S1.00. Remnémber, ONLY Pacifie Coast countries. that is. CENTRAL andSOTE AMER«,CA, AUSTRALIA, EASTERN ASIA and SOUTH- SEA ISLANDS.
x 58 W. SELLSCRlhPF & 00., 108 Stoekton Street, San IFrancisco, Cal.


